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INTRoDUcrroN
This pap€r $ill be concerned sirh generalized problerN of Bolza of the o,.r(') : r(r(0), a(?)) + !' t 1t,4t1, rp11 a, subject to the constraints ('(0), '(")) e c, (,(t) , t(t)) e D(t) for almost every t, (1.1) (t.2)
0.3)
$here a(t) js an absolutely continuous function flon the reet inteFal 10, 4 (r fixed and rositivc) to ,R. with deriv3tive i(r) (alnost evertwhere), C and D(r) are sobsets of,R, x R',,I is a !eal-!a1ued fLlnction on C andr (r, ., )is for eacl\ t e [0, ?] a real-vilued fLrnction on r(t). Here C rnd D(r) could be defined, for example, by systens of eqlrtions or inequalities. Noi only classicai problems, but many problens of oltima1 control can be explessed in this form, as lrill be seen belol!.
Our treatment of such problcms of lolza difiers from previo'rs treatments in selerll respccts. On thc one hand, we inpose convexir,!, not ooly in t, but in r:nd ijointly. Thus wc consider only the case whele the sets C and ll (t) are conret, 1is a conver functior on C, ardl-(1, , ) is I coaver function on ,(/). This, of course, e\clud€s nuD) important p.oblefts fron consideration, alrhough it still ailows x substartial cless of applications. On the other h.nd, we malte unusurlLy {cak assumptions concerni.g the regularitJ of I andr. No difie.entilbilitl, is assumcd whatsocrer. In deriring oeccssa.y and suficieni ccnditions for a given arc s(l) to be opiimal, {e rel,l €ntirel] on the "subdifcrentiebility" properties of I andt whic! autonatically follow fron conrexiq. Furthcrmore l't4 1',76 Thc rclationship bctiyecn our dual probleft and thc dual or r.ciprocll problens ofPea6on 118, 191, t{ond,rranson 111l and Krcindler [12] [2, p. 197 f.] and Tyndall [28] could also be regarded as a spccial casc of our duality, although nor in as simple ,
To oxr kno$ledge, thc gcneral iheory of conjug.te convca functio.s las not pr€\'iously been apllied to the calculus !flarjations (or oprimal co.trol 17] and lolTeTilihom;ov [11, 33, 34] , and theJ havc been used b]' Youdg [:1] in defining "Haniltcnirns in the hrge". 'I'her have also been mentiored br Zachrlsson h an infornal note l32l \alich anricipares seyeral oftle idcls crploited in th;s paper, such as generalized Hxmiltonian equations in terms of subgradietrrs.
(Nate allded ill fraaf: sotue ielated idexs harc also b.en pulsued br'fsv€ranov 1351.) Xlost of thc background riaterial in corlvetr ana\sis lctcvant ro ihis patcr can be found n1 the book l2ll, thc 1967 lectufe norcs of \lorexu [tj] , and the surrcl of lolle and'l jkhonri.or ll3l. The pincipal elception is the spcci.t theorl of rneasurabjlit] dcrcloped bl the iuthor in [22] an.l i23l ilith tti. presert Scctiom 8 and 9. Va'ious apflications, such as to optimal cortrol theory, are tr€.ted in gcnerel cxampl.s in scctions 4, 6, 8, and 10, lla^y of thcse elanlFles are accontlanied by lcngthy proofs, rnd they thus contain much of tLc substance of this paper. Due to the lenglh of thc exposition, \'e have lad to onit a number of rcsuits of a more dimcult nrture $hich arc needcd to balance out the tlecr], srch as thcorcms xbout the existencc "nd resularitJ propcrties ofoplinral arca and e\trcmlls. These $ill be publislted scp,.ately [26, 27] .
BAsrc AssuuPTlo\:s
Let ri' : ri{o, ?l denotc the usual tsanach srace of (equivdence classcs of) Lebessue neasurable functions from [0, "] to R" under the rorm (h€rc . l dcnotes t|e Euclidexn norn h Ri. x. o L,,! under thc norn Lct i,,! be thc lilear st.rcc l (.,4 , -(1.l' + rla ;)''' 't 1<t ..-.'d., ik,'). : mas{ . i,l !il-}. (2.l) [it'ra' ^1''' 'n css. srp '(t) , <G,4,A,uD:<c,,1>+Jr I <y' < + co, Obdousll -8", i: a Banrch space. If I <,i p < + :c, rhe dual of B"' can bc iderlificd wirh 8,,a, $hde (l/t) + (l/9) -l, undcr the pairins <00),,u(')) 1r, l?8
Wc dcnole by l"! the spacc of all absolutely continuous functions fron 10, rl to R" whose derivatile (defined ainosr every$,hcre) betonss io r",.
The rorn on 1", is rakcn to be L* l,: l(r(0), r)r". (2 2) The n,lppiDs s+ (r(0), t) is tLus a l;n.ar isometry of.,1,,, onto B,!, so rtat l"! is a Bana.h : <i, (4) + (v,?(r\> d(t) ttith s €1,"1, p eL"-, d cL1r.
(D) Thcre elijts at lcan atu tui' of fwct;ou r eL"-andx cL"\ tu.h that tte Jattiar L (., s(.) , x\')) (-^h;ch Tlie fact il,ar (C) auton,aticanr holds la$lnnis (A)l whcn, is indelendenr ol l follol$ from thc Act thri a loFer semiconii rous convea lunction lrom Ri x R" ro -R1u{1 .o} ncccsariLr nujorize: et least one ailne funcrion [2] , l heorcm 12.1 : (.t(r) , (')) + (r{4,1(r)) -p(t) (t.l) by (C), wl,eLe thc lattcr furction of I is sunnnable or [0, ?]. It follo1ls tlat the integral r(r, r0), !(r))dt (1.2) i3 $ell-denned 0,n!mbiguouJ)-cither a rcal number or +oo) fo. e [23] . Ler rr and r. be rhe multifulctions fron [0, ?] 
in : e.4,1 and a e2.1, subje.t ro the constraints 11.7) ,r,G(0),3(r) < 0 ,(:r(r, :(t), :(r), u0) < 0 lor t:1,.,nrl (4.8) for _i 1,..., ,,, and llnost ere.y t, (4.9) {here the functions ir .rc all finitc and conver on -R'X ft., and for each I -E [0, 7] the Iurclions n.rt, , , ) ar€ xll fin;re ard con'er on R. x R' x R'.
(Ilere ststeh (a.9) ..,n,, (4.13) and for each r € [0, 7] ler ,(r) b. the (nonenpty, closcd, con!e1) set of all (,, ") in R" x R" satisf,ins (4.12), i.e., r(r) -(,,') L,(t,x,r) <a, j :1,..., tt,j. .. su!{(r,y) -/G) re,l /**(ii) : sLrp{(x,r) J*U)l! eY}, (5.2) /(x) : linl.infl(t). Ko+(t,'"h'): Ei?14+(, / , h' ,') +vr"(t, tt)). (6.8) The corve! problem of Bolza dual to the one in Examrle I in Section 4 is thus the problem of mininizing @-.y over 1,1, whcre z is giren by (6 2) and ,l1 is gilen by (6.7). In other $ords, it is the problem of midnizi.s |,,\s,aD lt\ ,11,. ' . I ^o t's(,) .4 0)v0).8'0)ar1rld, 16o) ovcr a1l q e l.r, $heLe Ko+ is siven bv (6 8 whse (l/p).F (1/o) == 1, and theieforc by (6.8) . [22] . Thc dual L,grangiin .1.1 ne].thcn be comtlted dire(ll fr.n (5.? ) N L(t,.,!) -f(t,,) + s(t,1r EO!J, (6.16) vt,l, t :s*(r,t) -/*0, r + ..-(r)p), (6.17) $ here t+(r) ;s the ri.nspose of ;0), aid/ "(r, , .nd (d,r) : (0, 0) , and consequendy (7.1) (7.5) ?,., (0, 0) : iifi@r,.(r) la € 1"1). We shal be nrterested in the ]o{er semicontinlitr of er,, at k,:r,) : (0, 0) $.ith respect to thc aea** trldrgl on .B"", i! otircr words, the \rea! tofolog) on R." induced b) ,!1; u.der the la;nrs (2. 3). T'his proacs (7.1l) a.d thc fi6t half of (7.9). rorndla (7.10) and the second haif of ( 7.9) (5.7)), s€ hav€ /G(0), r(r)) +,,0)(0),1(7) > ( (0),r(0)) -<{r),r(?)), (8.1) CO\1'Di FUNCTIONS TN OPTII!1L CONTBOL t99 ,(r, r(r), i(r)) -,l/(r, r(r),,tC)) > (.t(r) , r(r)) : (r(r), p(/)). Integrarins (8.2) , $c set J'r1,, "14, *p;; a, * J',r t(,2a),^1))dr > I?orc(t), il} .i <r(t),!(+l dt : Iii't't'u't'o' (8. 3) (8.2) : (i!(I),1(?)) - ('(0) , ? (0)).
The latter ioequaiiq, lihcn added to (8.t), yields the tolloNing result. PRoposlrroN 2, Fot de/, t = A"t a l, E An1, u h6 at.L@) + ah.Ma)>0. (8.4) Thus eery p. Ant fwn;she! a lo@et bound -O-,M@) to Ot.L on A"1, $hite exerJ x eAnl fu/nihe! a bttd boutd -, aL.L@) io 4),,1.M ot Ar1, akd one hn in{or.r(s) i x €.s"li > -intio,| @) i ! e A"il. (8.5) An obvious qucstion to ask is whcrhe,, ! der somc kird of gcncral condit;ons, equality holds in (8.5) . Ar ans$er can be provided, via Thcoren$ 3 and 3', in terms of loi'icr sehicontinuiry properries of the in6na in (8, 5) *ith reslect to cert.rin "pcrru$ations" of thc ftrnction0ls At.L ^t\d Qn,r!, namclr the "perturbarions" $hich repiacc these funcrionals by @ij and o*"M, as defined ;n (7.3) and ( 7.6) (0, 0) h the wdh+ to!)olosJ, tLhik, if p" < 1 e: aM qo> 1, it it Io be tak.n o1:n aI sequence! ca,rcry;n! ro (0, 0) h the B* notk.
Prcol. AssuDe firsr th.rr lL: I aDd {o: I, ard consider foi$ulas (7.10) lnd (7.t1) nr l heorem 3 in the crse $hcrc (4,})- (0, 0) and (4, c) : (0, O It is possit'le to dselop "rersonablc" conditions of soDe gcneralitr oo I andI, guarantccing that t|e three equivalcnt p.operiies in this corollart are presert. Howcrc!, tNs is ! lcngthy uldeltaking in itsell, and w€ ihcrefore relegate it to a s€parate papcr [27] , Here we shall only give esamplcs to shoN that the propcrties do hold in some cases and do not iold in other cases. EL'$rpLr: 6, Assum€ drere eaist r x natriccs t(r) and a real number implies (co ,.r) e c l.oi<p' (x, o) e D(t) nnplies )x E(t),:1<p, \rhere C and D(t) are the conve\ scts dcfincd in (2.6) and (2.7), rcspectirel], and the componcnts of-D(l) are mcas rable, essentiall' bou.dcd functions of , F [0, 7] . (This is salisfied ill partic,rlar, rLf course, if C is bounded and the union of dic sds ,(r), 0 { t < 7, is boundcd, h \vhich cas€ o.c ca. t*e lt(t) - 0.) Under this assumption, the levcl sets {' 6.'4,,r ; o,.r (8.10) i(4 = L*(, rlt) 203 (E. r 1) (8.12) .,*J; enere t(r) is an r x z matrix whose componerts a.e sudnxble ftrn.tlons of t, and l'is a function from [0, ?] x R' to n1 r, {+ col. Lei Z*0) de.ote the transpose of t(t), and s1(1, )the conjugxte ofg(t, J, for each t. The ;ded is nos to pass from fie finite-d;ne.sionalitt' of d^..i to a dual propert), the finite-codinensionalit,v of pr.r, and thereby reduce the limit in (b) oltne Corollar] to TheoreD 4 to a mor€ elemcrta,) finitc dimcnsion!1 Let -l be the firite-dimensnn\d] sut spacc of l,,t consisting of all p satis&ing (8.11) , and let ^ia be tne annihilator oi N in 8,,' with respect to the pairing (2. 3). Tlre quotient spacc ni-i,l'L is finitc din€lsional, and it is paired $ith N in a natural vav. Suppose it cen be shown thxt p.r(a,t) dcrends only on the canonic.l image of (a,l,) ;r B"-/Nr, so thrt pl' can be regarded as r corvct funcrion on B"'/N. wh.se conjrgxte on N is the resf;ction of O,.,v to,N. Thcn, since O.".r,Irs no d;ections of recession othcr thar d;ecii.rs of coDst.ncy, ir (ill follo*'f.oft [2] , l heorems 7.4 and 27.1b] that F.,,_, as a func.ioa on 3,,'tiva, i. lowe (8.r6 ) (8.17) ( 8.18) (8.r9) 206 Rocr.rFErLAR where the limit is takeo over all sequenc€s in t1' converging to (0, , e, '. ,i.,ia'r,zG,j) (,,r)- (0 0) $here the limit is t.kcn orer xll sequences in B.'converging to (0, 0) Of correc, (8.21) impl;es by Theor.n Inequllit\' (9.1) implies thit ,* € r/k) if and oDlr if "r-(11 : G, '-) -.,/G), (e.4 $here/* is dre conjugate ofl. 1hus, in the case whcle/ is prop.r aDd lo\rd. cemicontinuoLrs (so that /"-: /), oDe has r" e tJ(x) if and only if ' € ;r'1x). The thcory of subgradients of conrer functions on fi" is prescnted at lcngrh in [2] , scctiors 23-26] . This theo.v includes formul,s for calcuhdng subgradicnts ;n la.ious situatiors. \\)e shall denote bt ,r(1, x, ") the sLrbdifcrcnt;al of the conle\ function ,(t, ., ) at (r, c).'lhus iz(r, r, r) $illbc a cc'rain closed con!'e\ subset of R' x R' for erch (1, ', u) in [0, 
t10
Of course, the left hand sidcs of (9.9 ) and (9.10) lre alwal's nonnegativc, and the inte$rl of the left hand s c of ( 9 9) ovcr I0, ?1, plus the left hrnd sidc of (9.10 (9.5) for this H, $hich are equ;valent to thc generalized Euler,Lagrange "equalion" (9. 3) by Thcorcm 6, are: r(r) 6 to {4 -i r8*(r, r(r), l(t) e -E+(t) to + ef(t, r(t)) (10.4 for alnost €very t. \rhere a/(r, ,(r)) is the ser of all subsradierts oft(1, ) at '(,), and 2g1r,r(r)) is tho set ofa subgiadicflts ofg*(r, ) atr(r). Ofcourse, (10.2) can also bc exlless€d in rhe forn ;i(r) -t(r) --(r) + (r), ilt): " E*(t) l(t) + u(t), 4, € te'(, p(t)), s{r) e a/(, r(r)), she.c / €r"1and :. €r"1. (This is suggcsted b) . the fact at, on the imerior of the set of points she'e ?f*(t, , ;s nonemFt!, ag*(1, J r€doces to a sinsle elcmenr almost eaerltlherc lll, Theoretr, 2i.51.) In such c$cs, .r is uj);quelr deternined by 1(0) and r(0). Thc onli rcmaining problem (nor necesssril] .as)) is then to choose {0) and { (0) i'r suih a wal that the resuitiDg r(?') andl(?) satisfy d)e transves.lity condition (9.5 
